BACKGROUND: Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) is a medical device to help cardiac synchronized contractility by electrical impulses. Improvement of symptoms and left ventricular systolic function, reducing hospital admissions and mortality in patients with moderate to severe heart failure are the main benefits of administration of cardiac resynchronization therapy.
Introduction
Wide QRS, mainly left bundle branch block (LBBB) is an independent predictor of adverse prognosis in patients with heart failure. Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) is a medical device to help cardiac synchronized contractility by electrical impulses. 1 CRT is indicated for patients who have left ventricular ejection fraction of less than 35 percent, LBBB with QRS duration of ≥ 120 ms (especially when is more than 150 ms) and New York Heart Association (NYHA) of class II, III, or ambulatory IV symptoms while receiving guideline-directed medical therapy (GDMT).
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Case Report
A 71-year-old woman referred to our clinic with dyspnea on exertion (DOE). Her dyspnea was progressed from class II to IV during the last month (based on NYHA classification). Past medical history was positive for hypertension and hypothyroidism. She was under heart failure regimen drugs [angiotensin II receptor blocker (ARB), aldosterone antagonist, digoxin, diuretic and beta blocker], and prednisolone for her thyroid-related ophthalmopathy condition.
On physical examination, holosystolic murmur in left sternal border (LSB) and coarse crackle on both lungs was heard. About + to ++ non-pitting edema was observed in lower limbs. Electrocardiogram (ECG) was in favor of normal sinus rhythm, left axis deviation, LBBB pattern with QRS duration of approximately 160 ms and wide base tall T waves in precordial leads (Figure 1 ).
Echocardiographic evaluations including tissue doppler imaging (TDI) and tissue synchronization imaging (TSI) were suggested significant intraventricular and interventricular dyssynchrony and ejection fraction of about 30 percent.
Due to these findings and based on 2012 American College of Cardiology Foundation/American Heart Association/Heart Case Report Reversible LBBB and CRT 154 ARYA Atheroscler 2016; Volume 12; Issue 3 Rhythm Society (ACCF/AHA/HRS) Guidelines for Device-Based Therapy of Cardiac Rhythm Abnormalities, the patient was candidate for CRT.
Routine laboratory tests such as electrolytes level, creatinine, complete blood count, coagulation tests, thyroid function tests and digoxin level were requested. All of aforementioned lab results were in normal ranges except potassium (k = 7.49 mEq/l), hemoglobin [10.3 g/l with mean corpuscular volume (MCV) of 85 fl] and creatinine (Cr = 1.52 mg/dl).
Therefore, acute treatment strategies were started for hyperkalemia. After treatment, the level of potassium was dropped to 4.3 mEq/l. Surprisingly, ECG converted to normal sinus rhythm with normal QRS duration and no ST-T changes (Figure 2) . Echocardiography was done again and revealed an ejection fraction of about 40 percent. 
Discussion
Improvement of symptoms and left ventricular systolic function, reducing hospital admissions and mortality in patients with moderate to severe heart failure are the main benefits of CRT administration.
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Potassium level of more than 5.5 mEq/l is defined as hyperkalemia. Hyperkalemia has different causes but most often, it is due to renal impairment of potassium excretion, potassium sparing drugs (such as renin-angiotensin inhibitors and aldosterone antagonist diuretics) and cellular release of potassium. Hyperkalemia has different effects on ECG including narrow and tall T wave, shortening of QT interval, QRS widening, prolonged PR interval and loss of P wave. Our patient had transient LBBB due to hyperkalemia.
We recognized chronic hyperkalemia as the main etiology of wide QRS in our patient. The ECG turned back to normal after K level was corrected. CRT was not a treatment of choice for this patient as result of acceptable ejection fraction and narrow QRS. So, exclusion of treatable causes is the first important step before any interventions. Now there is an important question; is CRT effective in patients with heart failure and transient or intermittent left bundle branch block?
